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Sewage Line Begun
For Men's Dorms

Preliminary work is continuing on the new men's dormi-
tories along Park Ave. and Shortlidge Rd. with the installa-
tion of a sewage line.

The line is being installed from behind Buckhout Labora-
toiy to the dorm-area and will connect to the University's

'sewage system.

i Workers began two weeks agoHungarian laying the 8-inch cast-iron pipe.IA power shovel is being used to
'dig the trench which ranges frome .four' to 11 feet deep.Pictures To Workmen have progressed JO
. the west side of the Forestry

• ••Bibited Building. The trench will cute Ex h ; across Curtin Bd. and pass on
4 the west side of the Dairy Sci-

ence Building to the new dorms.More than 50 photographs of The superintendent for JohnHungarian refugees will be dis- McShain, Inc., contractor for theplayed beginning Sunday in the project, said work is continuingHetzel Union Building to mark on schedule for the dorms.the first anniversary of the Octo- Charles - Scott, McShain engi-ber-November 1956 revolt against neer, said the foundation of DonnCommunist Hungary. —Daily Collegian Photo by Marty ScherrNo. 4, along Shortlidge Rd. behind,Entitled "The Road to Free- Dairy Science Building, is schedd CONSTRUCTION WORK CONTINUES on the new men's dorms
dom," the exhibit was prepared uled to be Completed this morn-I as two workmen watch a 50-foot high drilling rig bore foundationby James P. Blair, a. Pittsburgh'in,. , holes for pouring concrete.free lance photographer who took , '

the pictures on a U.S. Informa-' Cement -filled caissons, 15-in-I
tion Agency assignment last year. h - indiameter,have -been'c es

. Society of Ag Ed Wives ;Tryouts Will Be Heldplaced into the limestone bedrock;Blair spent a week near the for the foundation. The caissonslo Hear HEc Student 'For Ag Hill Party MCfamed bridge at Andau on the which are steel-rodded have been,!Austria-Hungary frontier assist-. The Society of Agricultural Edu-I Tryouts for master of cere-placed to depths of from four to;ing in refugee work and snapping 35 feet. Most of the caissons are! cation Wives will meet at 7:30 to- monies for the Ag Hill party willphotographs of the Hungarians
as they swarmed across the bor- sunk 20 to 25 feet into the ground Inight at the home of Mrs. Glenn'be held at 8 tonight in 109 Arms

Scott said the caissons willI -

der into Austrian rescue camps. 1Stevens, 757 Park Ave. ,by.serve to secure the building.Later he obtained more photo-: The foundation work is done ~

Saroj Khanna, graduate student' The master of ceremonies will
graphs of the flight from Hungary on one building :in home economics, will speak on:

customs introduce Dr William L. Hen-
refugeesiletrng with 1726 of the at a time. the'and life in IndiniWorkmen soon will begin on - of a r;cul-being transported to the; the 2-story dining hall.

• - • ;fling, state secretary g .:Wives of students majoring in
United States on the U.S. Naval, The McShain engineer said all; 'laaricultural education may attend.• ture, at the party.
Ship Marine Corps. earth-moving work should bei... -Blair l set up the display,cOmpleted today. All but one;1Saturday working with repre-,building is down to the sub-grade ,1sentatixes of, the School of Journ-:which is the level of the basementalism and the School of the Arts, floor of the new

Scott said excavationhasbuildin been;',Formal
of the exhibit.-1!,Formal opening of the 2-week.started for a steam tunnel which 11display and a reception for Blair will serve as carrier of all utilities;will take place from 2 to 5 p.m. for the dorms. The tunnel willSunday in the HUB. irun from the new dining' hall to-Dr. -.Albert Christ-Janer, direc-,the present system and from the:for Of the School of the Arts, and dining hall to the rest of the'.

dorms.istrative
Raymond H. Brown, admin-

istrative assistant in charge of; The superintendent said an-the Artists Series, are planning, other unit of the women's dormsthe reception. has been finished. He said that
workmen are now concentrat-TIM Council big on the last dormitory unit
and the dining hall.
The superintendent said the IiPasses Budget last residence hall is scheduled to.!be completed Nov. 8 and the din-

The Town Independent Men: mg hall is scheduled to be done,.
Council last night approved a s66s,without the kitchep, unit, by Nov.!budget for the current year. ;30. The kitchen will not be. fin-

The Association of Independent ished until Jan. 31.
Men will' provide the council with
$6OO cash. The rest of the income:Girls ' Choir to Presentwill come from intramurals and
annual banquet receipts. ;Evensonglat Vespers
i

.

,
- Expected main expenses n-, The Girls' Choir will sing an;dude $l5O for each of two dances, Episcopal Evensong at Vesper'one in the spring and one in the-'service at 4:30p.m. today in thefall. ilielen Eakin Eisenhower Chapel.i;James Wambold, council presi-j

dent, announced that John Krebs Richard Martin, president of the;
.University Christian Association Ihad resigned from the council,.Cabinet, will serve- as liturgist.and appointed David Detzer to fin

his position. Detzer also will serve
House to Meet

.

as a delegate to the AIM Board of 1113%.7A
Governors. , 1 Women's Student Government_

FREE _

6 Campus Views
in attractive photo album
(picturing Old Main, Library, etc.)

fib Send it home for the folks '

to enjoy

FREEwith every film
developed and printed

Centre County-Film Lab
122 W. Beaver Ave.

• Association House of Representa-LA Council Sets Dates tives will meet at noon today in
For Frosh . Nominations McAllister Hall.

Freshmen may nominate them-,
selves for the .Liberal Arts Stu-.dent Council until 5 p.m. tomor
row in the Liberal Arts office, 132:
Sparks.

Second-semester freshmen must,
have a minimum 2.5 All-Univer- 1
sity average. Elections will bet
Oct. 30 and 31.

HUNGRY?

"Living With the Finns"
with

Miss Mary grown Allgood

Thursday, October • 24
4:10 p.m. Schwab Aud.

THEN TRY
I Submarines
T Steak
A Hot Sausage
L Beef Bar-B-Q

1 Pizza
A Ravioli
N Salami

MORRELL'S-
112 S. Frazier St. AD 8.8381

PAGE FIVE

Hillel to Begin
Cultural Series

The first sessions of the Hillel
cultural pr‘lignim courses in basic
Judaisin and comparative religion

be held at 7 tonight in the
Foundation. '224 Locust

Lane.
Rabbi Benjamin Kahn, director

of the foundation, will deliver the
first of a series of lectures on the
fundamental beliefs and practices
of the Jewish religion.

Seven lectures on the great
Oriental and Western religions of
the world will be presented in
following weeks by their tespec-

: !lye adherents.
King Chen, graduate student in

political science from China, will
speak at 8 tonight on "Confucian-
ism as a Way of Life."

Lectures are open to the public.

Through the
Looking Glass

with Jan

GEZUNDHEITI
National Flu and Virus week
arrived last Wednesday and
proceeded with all haste to
publicize its arrival. So far we
haven't had the slightest trace
of a .

. . trace of a . . . AH-
CHOO! Oh, well, guess it's just
a Penn State tradition for the
fall. There's another Penn State
tradition that's for any time
of the year . .

. brow:iing at
'Ethel's.

SLEIGH BELLS RING

- Talking about that time of the
year . . . did you realize that
Christmas isn't as far away as
you think it is? Ethel has some
of her fabulous Christmas card
selection displayed in the store.
Don't you be left with picked
over stock. Stop in today and
pick your favorite now or or-
der some personalized ones for
that extra special touch. The
collection just glitters with new
desio,ns and the ever faithful
traditionals.

DON'T JUMP
in the nearest lake just 'cause
you've got 6 blue-books and 15
chapters to catch up on . .

Can't moan and groan 'cause
you're carnpused Junior Prom
weekend . .

. It's time to go to
Ethers for a cheer-up treat.
Buy yourself a little gift. A tiny
satin jewel case? a rhinestone
studded pocket tissue case? a
stuffed football playe r. for
autographing? a set of ball
point pens? new stationary?
Anything you buy at Ethers
can't help but cheer you up.

000000
Don't forget to send your Hal-
lowe'en cards early . .

. it's
next Thursday! Ethel has loath
of themfor you to choose from.
Stop in and Browse today!

Ermg
112 E. COLLEGE AVE.


